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Abstract

Conditions for rapid propagation of high- quality garlic seed- bulb derived from meristem - tips were
investigated. Meristern - tips of garlic 'Howaito - roppen' were excised with or without a leaf

primordium, and propagated to produce in vitro bulblets. Cloves were formed through one year of

cultivation of the bulblets. Western blots for the obtained garlic plants indicated that meristem - tips

without a leaf primordium to be a more suitable material to obtain healthy plants. Evaluation of clove

formation could be performed on the column diameter at mid May. The clove formation depended on

the size of the plant at the time of formation of clove initials. Plants without symptoms of virus were
obtained irrespective of the size of the meristem - tips excised. However, some of the plants with no

mosaic symptoms reacted with antiserum of garlic viruses, and portions of these plants increased when

meristem - tips were cultured with leaf primordium. The resultant bulbs were cultivated in farmer's

fields to investigate re - infected viruses. Sixty percent of the plants exhibited mosaic symptoms after 5
years of cultivation, the major viruses being LYSV and GMbMV. Re - infection was prevented by

culturing bulbs in an isolated field.

1. Ihtroduction

Commercial varieties of garlic (Allium sativum

L.) are propagated through bulbs, and most of the

plants are infected by viruses. Virus infected plants

develop mosaic symptom on the leaves, and have

reduced yield and smaller bulbs. Symptom-less
plants can be obtained through meristem -

tip culture

and the resultant plants have better yield and quality

(Ogawa et al., 1976; Bhojwani, 1980; Mikami,

1984; Walkey et al. 1987; Walkey and Antill, 1989;

Novak, 1990; Conci and Nome 1991). However,

viruses were detected with high frequency from

meristem-tip derived plants when virus indexing

was assesed using antisera(Walkey et al., 1987;

Conci and Nome, 1991). Thus, studies of conditions

for meristem- tip culture are needed, as are adequate

methods for indexing of garlic viruses. A Number of

viruses, including leek yellow stripe virus

(LYSV)(Nagakubo et al, 1994), onion yellow dwarf

virus (OYDV)(Kobayashi and Rabinowicz, 1996),

carlaviruses (Lee et al., 1979; Abiko et al., 1980),

and mite- borne viruses (van Dijk et al.
,
1991; Sumi

et al., 1993; Yamashita et al., 1996) had been

reported. However, indexing methods for each virus

are limited.

Acclimatization of in vitro plants and raising the

plants in the field is one of the critical steps for

mass-propagation. Conditions for acclimatization

of plantlets and bulblets have been reported (Bhoj-

wani, 1980; Osawa and Sugawara, 1980; Walkey et

a/., 1987; Mori, 1988; Matsubara and Chen, 1989),

but detailed information concerning conditions for

raising the crop from in vitro materials is not

available. Garlic planted in late Soptember in the

case of 'Howaito-roppen' is vernalized during

winter, and is initiated for clove fcrmation during

April. Swelling of the clove initials is accelerated

under conditions of high temperature and long day,

and the resultant bulbs are harvested in early July.

Bulblet plants less than a certain size produce a
single cloved-bulb, instead of a multi- cloved nor-

mal bulb. Most reports described production of a
single cloved bulb (Bhojwani, 1980; Pena-Igresias

and Ayuso, 1982; Mori, 1988). There are few

reports for production of multi-cloved bulbs

(Walkey et al., 1987).

Re-infection with viruses in the field is another

serious problem. Propagation rate of garlic is basi-

cally very low being only 4 to 5 times per year in

case of 'Howaito-roppen', the leading variety in
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Japan. Therefore, seed bulbs are repeatedly propa-
gated for 5 or more years in the farmer's field, and
the number of the diseased plants gradually in-

creases during this period. The major viruses, which
re-infect garlic plants derived from meristem-tips

have not been well characterized hence suitable and
practical methods for preventing re -

infection have

not been established.

We established an efficient method for micropro-

pagation of in vitro bulblet(Nagakubo et al., 1993;

Nagakubo et al., 1997). We could differentiate a
variety of garlic viruses, such as three potyviruses,

one carlavirus, and at least four mite-borne viruses.

LYSV is apparently the major virus in this cultivar.

We describe herein conditions for meristem-tip

culture for virus elimination, cultivation of the

meristem-tip derived bulblet, and also the propa-
gation processes for the obtained bulbs in farmer's

fields for up to 5years.

2. Materials and methods

2.ITissue culture conditions.

Garlic 'Howaito-roppen' was used throughout

the study. Tissue culture conditions have been

described(Nagakubo et al., 1993; Nagakubo et al.,

1997). Briefly, the meristem-tip was excised from
cloves and cultured on LS medium with I/lM IAA
and I !lM BA (meristem-tip culture medium; MC
medium). Multiple shoots were induced on LS
modified medium containing 56.5 mM KN03 and
3.5 mM NH4C1, supplemented with 5!lM NAA and

10 /1M BA (shoot proliferation medium; SP me-
dium). Multiple shoots were cultured on LS basal

medium, then stored at 4 'C for 4 to 6months (cold

treatment). In vitro bulblets were produced by
culturing cold-treated shoots on LS basal medium
with 9% sucrose (bulbing medium).

2.2RT-PCR.
Leaves of garlic plants were crushed in liquid

nitrogen, total RNA was extracted with ISOGENR
(Nippon Gene), and the first strand of CDNA was
synthesized from the total RNA solution, using First

Strand cDNA synthesis Kit (Amersham). Oligonu-

cleotide primers for amplification of LYSV, OYDV,
GVI carlavirus and mite-borne viruses were de-

signed to amplify their CP genes, as described

(Takaichi et al., 1998). The PCR reaction mixture

with the cDNA preparation and the primers was
subjected to 27 cycles of PCR. The resulting reac-
tion mixtures were analyzed by agarose gel electro-

phoresis.

2.3 Culture conditions in the field.

Bulblets were planted into 200- cell flats (cell size

2.8 x 2.8 x 4 cm) filled with Metromix 350R. The
seedlings were grown in a vinyl house for Iweek
under conditions of 50% shading and for a further 3
weeks with no shading. Ambient air temperature

was ca. 18- 30 ~C during late August and September,
in Aomori. Nursery stock was cultured in a insect-

proof house covered with Kuremona F- 1000 viny-

lon transparent cheese cloth (Kurare, 0.95 mm x
0.95 mm, 18% shading), in Misawa city, Aomori
Prefecture. Fertilizer was applied at a rate of 200
kg/ha for each of N. P and K. Planting was done
into 5-cm-diameter holes in 5 rows at 12 cm
intervals in a black polyethylene- mulched bed (1.0

m wide and 0.15 m high).

Cloves were cultivated in our experimental field

in Misawa. Aomori. The nearest field where tradi-

tional garlic is planted is located ca. 500m away
from this field.

2.4 Western blots

Young leaves of garlic plants grown in the screen-
house were homogenized in borate buffer (0.1M
Na2B407, pH 8.0), and the crude extract was sepa-
rated by centrifugation. The supernatant was sub

jected to 12% SDS -polyacrylamide gel electropho-

resis, and the resolved proteins were transferred

onto nitrocellulose membranes (Schleicher and
Schell, Dassel Germany). The membrane was ex-
posed to an antiserum raised against garlic viruses

from a rabbit (Nagakubo et al., 1997), and then to

alkaline phosphatase conjugated anti-rabbit lgG
from a goat (Jackson ImmunoResearch Labora-
tories, Inc.). Virus antigens on the membrane were
visualized by reaction with 5- bromo - 4-chloro - 3-
indoryle phosphate and nitro blue tetrazolium.

2.5Diagnosis ofmosaic s.vmptom.

Plants with mosaic symptoms (Fig. 1) were
checked visually at mid May, a time when foliage

growth of garlic is vigorous.

3. Results

3.1 Conditions of meristem-tip culture for in vitro

multiplication and virus elimination

We prepared various sizes and forms of meristem
-tips to determine the most suitable conditions for

in vitro multiplication and virus elimination. Mer-
istem-tips of garlic 'Howaito-roppen' were ex-
cised, without or with one leaf primordia and
cultured on MC medium. Regenerated shoots from
meristem-tips were transferred to SP medium and
propagated for 5 cycles. After cold treatment, the

proliferated shoots were cultured on the bulbing
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Fig. IGarlic plant with the severe mosaic symptom.

medium to produce bulblets. Eighty-five percent of

meristem-tips became normal shoots on MC me-
dium, and 104 bulblets, on average, were obtained

from a meristem-tip without leaf primordium after

5 cycles-propagation. Ninety- four percent of mer-
istem-tips regenerated shoots on MC medium, and

on average 143 bulblets were obtained when mer-
istem-tips with one leaf-primordium was cultured

(Table l).

3.2 Evaluation of virus elimination

In mid May, after 9 months of cultivation of the

bulblets in an insect-proof house, development of

virus symptoms was first investigated visually.

Plants reached 40 to 50 cm in height and 4 to 6
viable leaves were present at this time. None of the

plants exhibited the clear, yellowish mosaic symp-

tom observed in field- grown garlic. However, some

of the plants expressed slight mosaic symptoms.
Rates of the symptom-less plants were 97% and

86%, when meristem-tips were excised without, or

with one leaf primordium, respectively. At the same
time, virus was indexed based on Western-blots,

using antiserum raised against garlic viruses. This

antiserum can detect at least 3 potyviruses, includ-

ing LYSV and OYDV, one carlavirus, and 4 mite-

borne viruses(Takaichi et al., in preparation). The
results show that 93% and 68% of the plants were
free of these viruses, when meristem-tips without

or with one leaf primordium was cultured, respec-
tively (Table 1).

3.3 Evaluation of planting methods of bulblets for

clove formation

We tried to determine suitable conditions for

transplantation of meristem-tip derived bulblets.

Each of 100 bulblets weighing 150-500 mg were
planted on August 22nd and 29th, either into 200-
cell flats (cell seize 2.8 x 2.8 x 4 cm) filled with

Metromix 350R (transplanting), or were sown di-

rectly into the bed in the screenhouse (direct sow-
ing). Nursery stock was transplanted into the same
screenhouse after nursery care for four weeks in the

greenhouse. On May 13th the next year, plant

length, viable leaves, and column diameter of the

plants were examined. Consequently, nursery stock

planted on August 22nd was slightly larger than

those planted on August 29th. Average column
diameters of transplanted- and direct seeded- plants

on August 22nd were 9.1 mm and 9.6 mm, respec-
tively, thus, a slightly better growth was obtained

for plants started from direct sowing. Some of these

plants were labeled, and the relationship between
the column diameter and the clove number recorded.

Multi-cloved bulbs were obtained with an effi-

ciency rate higher in plants from cell-flats (34-

35%) than those from direct sowing (13-21%)
(Table 2). Formation of the multi-cloved bulb was
observed in plants over >6 mm column in diameter

on May 13 (Fig. 2). Most plants with the column of

>10 mm diameter formed multi-cloved bulbs.

Table l. Effects of size of excised meristem on multiplication and virus- elimination

No. of leaf No. of

primordia meristemtips

% of

regeneration

multiplication rate

(times)

% of virus- free % of virus- free

(westem blot) (symptom)

O
1

70

22

85

94

104
143

93

68

97

86

Meristem- tips were cultured and propagated for 12 months to produce bulblets

seeded at late August, then planted in an insect- proof house in late September.

symptoms and leaf sampling for western blots was done in mid May.

These bulblets were
Investigation of virus
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Table 2. Effects of planting methods of in vitro bulblet on clove formation

Date of

sowing

Date of

transplanting

Foliage growth at May 13

Method
No. of

leaves

Plant

length

cm

Column
diameter

mm

% clove

formation

Transplanting

Direct sowing

Transplanting

Direct sowing

Aug. 22

Aug. 22

Aug. 29

Aug. 29

Sep. 18

Sep. 26

4.5 d~ 0.8

4.9 dl 1.0

4.3 ~ 0.6

4.5 dl 0.9

47 :t 7.4

43 It 8.2

46 :~: 6.6

41 dl 7.9

9.1 ~ 2.5

9.6 i 3.1

8.2 i 1.7

8.4 :t 2.5

34

21

35

13

Each of 100 in vitro bulblets of 100- 150mg was planted in a plastic tray (200 cells) and seedlings were
transplanted (transplanting), or planted directly into the soil (direct sowing), on the dates shown. Each of

40 plants was selected at random, and parameters measured on May 13. Numbers of plants with cloves

were scored at the time of harvest.
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Column diameter on May 13 (mm)

Correlation between column diameter on May
13, and type and weight of bulb harvested in

plants derived from in vitro bulblets.

In vitro bulblets were cultivated, as shown in

Table 2. Column diameters of the plants were
measured on May 13.

Fig. 2

Weight of the bulb correlated with the column
diameter, and the maximum weight was 30 g. Clove

formation of bulblet- derived plants was initiated in

late April in Aomori. Larger plants produce lateral

buds (Fig. 3A), which began swelling in early May
(Fig. 3B) and formed cloves by the time of harvest

(Fig. 3D). Apical meristems of these plants differ-

entiated into inflorescence at the time of lateral bud
formation (Fig. 3A). Thus, most of the plants with

cloves bolted, as shown in Figure 3D. In contrast,

plants less than a critical size did not produce lateral

buds (clove initials). Apical meristems of these

plants began swelling and produced single-cloved

bulbs (Fig. 3C).

Fig. 3 Clove formation in cultivation of in vitro

bulblet.

A. Initiation of clove initials (cl) and flower stalk

(fs)
.

B. Flower stalk (fs) and cloves (cl) at the

beginning of swelling of cloves.

C. Single clove bulb.

D. Multi - cloved bulb with bolting flower stalks

(fs)
.



3.4 Field propagation of bulbs and re-infection of

viruses

Major viruses which infect garlic plants derived

from meristem -
tips are not known. Therefore, we

collected data concerning re-infection processes of

garlic viruses in farmer's fields for 5 years. Seed

bulbs of garlic derived from meristem -
tips culture

were planted in five locations of farmer's fields and

cultivated for I to 5 years, under standard cultural

practices used in these districts. Ten bulbs were
collected from each location after cultivation in

these open fields, and again cultivated for one year
in an isolated field (Misawa experimental field) for

8 months to investigate infected viruses. Plants

exhibiting virus symptoms were scored in mid May
when garlic plants are vigorously growing. Infecting

viruses were also checked using both Western blots

and RT-PCR techniques. Most of the plants ob-

tained in the farmer's field after one-year culti-

vation were free of virus symptoms. LYSV, OYDV,
and mite- borne viruses were not detected using RT
-PCR. Virus symptoms were observed in 10% of

plants after 2 years of cultivation at Tenmabayashi,

in 30% and 50% of plants after 3 years of culti-

vation at Tohoku and Rokunohe, respectively. After

5 years of cultivation at Rokunohe, 70% of the

plants were mosaic-diseased (Table 3). LYSV
showed the highest rate, and infected plants exhib-

ited mosaic symptoms. In this case, mite-borne

viruses were also detected, at a frequency similar to

that seen with LYSV. On the other hand, OYDV
was rarely detected from meristem-tip derived

plants. In contrast, none of the plants developed

mosaic symptom, and only mite-borne virus was
detected in 10% of the plants, in the case of a
farmer's field in Misawa where garlic was culti-

vated in an isolated field.

4. Discussion

Diversified results on the efficiency of virus-

elimination through meristem- tip culture have been

observed. It was reported that 94.4% of the garlic

plants were healthy, based on visual inspec-

tion(Bhojwani, 1980). However, it was also re-

ported that 11%(Conci and Nome, 1991) and

25%(Walkey et al., 1987) of the plants were virus-

free, based on indexing, using antisera. We showed
that plants without mosaic symptoms (symptom-
less plants) can be obtained at rates of 98 and 93%,

when meristem-tips were excised without or with

one leaf primordium, respectively. Thus, symptom-
less plants can be obtained at high frequencies

through meristem-tip culture. In contrast, the ratio

of plants that did not react with antiserum after
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Western blot (antigen
-
Iess plants) accounted for 86

and 68%, when meristem -
tips were excised without

or with one leaf primordium, respectively. Thus, the

ratios obtained for healthy plants depend on evalu-

ation methods, and discrepancies relate to the size

of the meristem -
tip cultured.

Normal, multi-cloved bulbs can be produced

from bulblets in the first year of cultivation. Ac-
tually, multi-cloved bulbs were obtained at rates of

34-35%. Cloves were obtained with higher effi-

ciency by nursery transplanting than by direct sow-
ing. Vigorously growing plants, which showed more
than 6 mm in column diameter on May 13 were
efficiently obtained from >150 mg (>6.5 mm)
bulblets, and these larger plants produced multi-

cloved bulbs. Hwang and coworkers (Hwang et al.,

1986) reported the production of single cloved

bulbs, from c>3mm bulblets. Walkey and co-
workers (Walkey et al., 1987) obtained multi-

cloved bulbs using plantlet derived-transplantings,

they transplanted nurseries after virus-indexing in

the greenhouse. Clove formation in cultivation of

the bulblets depended on the size of the plants at the

time when clove formation was initiated. Therefore,

further optimization of conditions for field culti-

vation and clove formation is feasible.

Re-infection of viruses in farmer's fields is a
major obstacle for utilization of meristem-tip

derived seed bulbs. Most of meristern-tip derived

garlic exhibited mosaic symptoms after 3to 4 years
cultivation in open fields(Ogawa et al., 1976;

Hwang et al., 1986). In our work, the number of

infected plants gradually increased year by year and

over 60% of plants showed mosaic-disease symp-
toms after five years of cultivation. Frequency of re

-
infection was lower than previously reported,

presumably because of cool climate in Aomori.

LYSV and mite-borne viruses were detected at a
similar rate. We reported that LYSV, mite-borne
viruses and OYDV were found in 70-100%, O-

40% and 0-25% of local garlic plants, respectively

(Takaichi et al., 1998). LYSV was thought to be a
major virus which causes disease symptoms in

Aomori prefecture. Patterns and rates of infection of

LYSV and OYDV to garlic from meristem-tips are

consistent with their occurrence in traditional garlic.

In contrast, mite-borne viruses were infected at

higher rates than their previously reported occur-

rence. Plants illfected by both LYSV and mite-

borne viruses might had been discarded through

traditional practices of garlic cultivation. LYSV and

OYDV are transmitted by aphids present in the

fields, whereas mite-borne viruses are considered

to be transmitted by mites, mainly during storage

periods of seed bulbs. In a farmer's open, isolated
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field in Misawa (300-m isolation), no LYSV and

only 10% of mite-borne virus was detected after

two years of field propagation. Thus, prevention of

re-infection of viruses to seed bulbs of garlic may
be feasible through simple isolation.
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